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Astrid Stakne, Research and Transfer Support
Malgorzata Goraczek, European and International Research Support
9:30: **TUW Research Support Services**
Astrid Stakne, Malgorzata Goraczek

**IKT der Zukunft / ICT of the Future: 8th Call**
Peter Kerschl (FFG)

**H2020 ICT calls & preview Horizon Europe**
Manfred Halver, Angelo Nuzzo (FFG)

10:30 **Coffee break**

**Panel discussion: First hand insights**
Margrit Gelautz, Allan Hanbury
Peter Kerschl, Manfred Halver, Angelo Nuzzo

11:30-13:30 **Networking & Individual Consulting**
Research and Transfer Support

Head: Peter Karg

R&D Contracts
E058-02-2, Head: Eva Bartlmä

Patent & Licence Management
E058-02-3, Head: Tanja Sovic

Funding Support & Industry Relations
E058-02-1, Head: Elisabeth Schludermann

rt.tuwien.ac.at
Individual consulting on national funding programmes, cooperation requests

Information events, workshops,.. **event calendar**:
Dec. 10th: FWF; Dec. 11th: WWTF (ESR Call),
Jan 23rd: Basics in Proposal Writing

E-mail-newsletter „Update“ (German only)
available also online - November Issue (brand new!)

Online Informationen: [rt.tuwien.ac.at](http://rt.tuwien.ac.at)
**National Funding Programmes/Calls**, guidelines, „Stammdaten“, FAQs, ...
European and International Research Support

Individual consulting on EU and international funding programmes

**Information events and workshops**
8.1.2020 ERC Consolidator Grant - Budgeting & Host Commitment letter

Planned events and workshops for 2020:
ERC/FWF High Potential Programmes, Excellence Programmes: ERC & MSCA, Research Contracts & Administration Tools (Tender Portal & TISS), Horizon Europe: new funding structure/programmes, COST

**Online Informations** ERC, Contract Support, Types of Contracts, FAQs, ...
TUW-services: overview

Research & Transfer Support (E058-02)

European and International Funding Support (E058-01)

Projectcontrolling and -support (E007-03)

Gender Competence (E034)

Research Ethics coordinator (E058)

Center for Research Data Management (E057-11)

Innovation Incubation Center - i2c (E058-03)
Panel discussion

Margrit Gelautz
Institute of Visual Computing and Human-Centered Technology,
Research Unit of Computer Vision

Allan Hanbury
Institute of Information Systems Engineering,
Research Unit of E-Commerce

Peter Kerschl
FFG, Thematic Programmes

Manfred Halver
FFG, European and International Programmes

Moderation: Malgorzata Goraczek
Panel discussion

Further support for (ICT) projects

FFG Academy - Trainings, Webinars

FFG Project database

CORDIS project data base

IDEAL-IST ICT Network

IDEAL-IST topic-tree